SEPTEMBER 2017 PRAYER CALENDAR
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1

2

And let us consider how we may spur one another on toward love
and good deeds, not giving up meeting together, as some are in the
habit of doing, but encouraging one another—and all the more as
you see the Day approaching. Hebrews 10:24-25

May God continue to
bless FCC. May
recognizing how
blessed we are spur
us to bless others in
Christ’s name.

Pray for all impacted
by Hurricane Harvey;
may God use His
Church to share the
love of Christ with
those in need.

3

4 LABOR DAY

5

6

7

8

9

Pray for the Holy
Spirit to permeate
every space within
our church and within
our hearts as we
worship today.

Give thanks for work
God has given each
to do; pray that we do
whatever we do as if
working for the Lord,
per Colossians 3:23.

That Financial Peace
University principles
for handling money
God’s way would
change participants
and overflow to FCC.

For Deacons and
Elders as they meet
tonight; may each be
blessed by the Spirit
and empowered to
serve and witness.

For Bean Elementary
and all area schools;
may God protect and
bless students and
teachers throughout
this school year.

That all activities of
Keenagers, Sunday
school classes, and
other small groups
build Christ-centered
unity at FCC.

10

11

12

13

14

15

For the Bible study
Pray that our worship
starting
tonight and for
be pleasing to God as
all Bible studies in
we make our LORD
Lubbock; may God
the focus of our love
bless our community
and praise.
as many seek to know
and obey His word.

17
Praise God for our
Common Grounds
coffee shop; may it
continue to overflow
with Christian love
and hospitality.

24
Pray that God anoint
Pastor Paul with the
gift of preaching and
give each member a
deep hunger for
God’s word.

For the College and
Career Ministry to
create Gospelcentered students
through the power of
the Holy Spirit.

For all music
ministries of FCC;
may all offerings of
praise bring glory to
God and joy to His
children.

For God’s protection
and the Spirit’s
blessing over fall
activities in the
FCC Family Life
Community Center.

23

19

20

21

22

Pray for those who
are grieving the loss
of a loved one; pray
we effectively extend
God’s comfort and
compassion.

That God guide the
FCC Foundation to
use resources and
influence to raise up
ministers who love
Christ & His church.

For the Holy Spirit to
multiply the impact of
Food Vouchers
distributed today, as
well as all FCC
outreach ministries.

That God guide and
bless the staff of the
Child Development
Center as they work
to serve and bless
children and families.

That our church body
would devote
ourselves to prayer,
being watchful
and thankful, per
Colossians 4:2.

26

27

28

29

Pray for God’s
presence and
protection for our
military; pray by
name for those in
The Light.

Pray for our ministers
and staff; may they
find strength and
encouragement
through the power
of the Holy Spirit.

Pray often over
concerns for church
family and friends
listed in the bulletin
and The Light.

16

Pray for the Holy
Pray for national
Spirit to prosper and
leaders and those in
strengthen FCC
authority, that “we may
ministries to children
live in all godliness
and youth.
and reverence” per
1 Timothy 2:1-2.

18

25

That the Holy Spirit
magnify the Gospel
and recharge DOC
congregations
through “Gospel
Weekend.”

Pray God’s Spirit
would flow through
our Silver Stars to
share the love of
Christ with people in
the facilities visited.

That God strengthen
FCC marriages and
families and prosper
ministries that promote
gospel-centered
families.

That God guide and
bless our homebound ministry; may
each member feel
connected to our
church family.

30
Pray for persecuted
Christians worldwide;
may God strengthen
and bless His Church
with the Holy Spirit
and faithfulness.

